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HALE BOGGS
CONGRESSMAN (D. La.)
INFORMATION CONCERNING

On 12/13/63, WP 1238-S furnished the following:

At Executive Board meeting of the Washington Area Committee for the Abolition of the House Un-American Activities Committee (WACAHUAC) night of 12/12/63, SELMA REIN advised as follows:

Immediately after the assassination of President JOHN F. KENNEDY, she contacted "the Administrative Assistant" to Congressman HALE BOGGS (D., La.). She told him the House Committee on Un-American Activities was preparing a new "witch-hunt" as a result of the assassination. REIN believes that as a result of her contact with the Administrative Assistant to Congressman BOGGS, Congressman BOGGS went to see President JOHNSON, and the President's Commission to investigate the assassination was established.

Informant unable to furnish additional details re REIN's contact with Administrative Assistant to Representative BOGGS. Information furnished by informant reduced to writing and will be authenticated by informant and filed in L3443407 Sub A.

Concerning SELMA REIN, former WP 760-S (EMMA ROBINSON) deceased, contact continued to protect advised on 1/21/54 that SELMA REIN was a current member of the Communist Party.

A description of the WACAHUAC is attached.